
Abstract The effect of freezing on stem xylem hydrau-
lic conductivity and leaf chlorophyll a fluorescence was
measured in 12 tree and shrub species from a treeline
heath in Tasmania, Australia. Reduction in stem hydrau-
lic conductivity after a single freeze-thaw cycle was min-
imal in conifers and the vessel-less angiosperm species
Tasmannia lanceolata (Winteraceae), whereas mean loss
of conductivity in vessel-forming angiosperms fell in the
range 17–83%. A positive linear relationship was ob-
served between percentage loss of hydraulic conductivity
by freeze-thaw and the average conduit diameter across
all 12 species. This supports the hypothesis that large-
diameter vascular conduits have a greater likelihood of
freeze-thaw cavitation because larger bubbles are pro-
duced, which are more likely to expand under tension.
Leaf frost tolerances, as measured by a 50% loss of max-
imum PSII quantum yield, varied from –6 to –13°C, in-
dicating that these species were more frost-sensitive than
plants from northern hemisphere temperate forest and
treeline communities. There was no evidence of a rela-
tionship between frost tolerance of leaves and the resil-
ience of stem water transport to freezing, suggesting that
low temperature survival and the resistance of stem wa-
ter transport to freezing are independently evolving
traits. The results of this study bear on the ecological im-
portance of stem freezing in the southern hemisphere
treeline zones.
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Introduction

When xylem sap freezes, the insolubility of gases in ice
results in the formation of air bubbles in the vascular
system. After the ice melts, these bubbles can either dis-
solve back into the sap solution or they may expand to fill
the entire volume of a vascular conduit, resulting in
blockage of water transport (Hammel 1967; Sperry and
Sullivan 1992; Hacke and Sauter 1996; Langan et al.
1997; Davis et al. 1999; Utsumi et al. 1999). The likeli-
hood of bubble expansion following a freeze-thaw cycle
increases as the magnitude of xylem tension present be-
fore freezing increases (Yang and Tyree 1992; Tyree et al.
1994). In addition, larger xylem conduits are more sus-
ceptible to freeze-thaw cavitation because more gas is fro-
zen out of solution, which results in larger diameter bub-
bles that can more easily expand during thawing (Sperry
and Sullivan 1992; Sperry et al. 1994; Davis et al. 1999).

Studies on northern hemisphere woody plants from
North America and Eurasia have revealed the pre-
dominance of two divergent vascular strategies to cope
with bubble production during freeze-thaw (Sperry and
Sullivan 1992; Wang et al. 1992; Sperry et al. 1994;
Hacke and Sauter 1996; Davis et al. 1999). The first of
these is exhibited by conifers, where axial water flow oc-
curs through narrow-diameter (generally <15 µm), sin-
gle-celled tracheids. Freeze-thaw cavitation in conifer
xylem is largely avoided because the bubbles formed 
in tracheids are very small and hence are easily redis-
solved during thawing unless xylem tensions are ex-
tremely high (Hammel 1967; Sucoff 1969; Robson et 
al. 1988; Sperry and Sullivan 1992; Sperry et al. 1994;
Davis et al. 1999). Tolerance to freezing at the stem level
in conifers appears to be associated with a large resis-
tance of their foliage to cold temperatures (Sakai et al.
1981). Freeze-thaw cavitation avoidance in conifers pre-
sumably lengthens the growing season, enabling leaf re-
tention and some gas exchange over the prolonged peri-
od of winter stress found in most temperate northern
hemisphere forests (Chabot and Hicks 1982; Zimmer-
mann 1983; Sprugel 1989).
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The other common strategy occurs in winter decidu-
ous angiosperm taxa possessing vascular systems domi-
nated by large-diameter (>50 µm), multi-celled vessel
conduits up to 1 m in length. Vessels allow for a greater
hydraulic efficiency compared to tracheids, but they can
cavitate extensively during autumn freezing (Zimmer-
mann 1983; Wang et al. 1992; Sperry et al. 1994; Hacke
and Sauter 1996; Utsumi et al. 1999). Consequently, wa-
ter supply to leaves cannot be maintained, and these
plants shed their leaves during autumn (Chabot and
Hicks 1982; Zimmermann 1983; Sperry et al. 1994). In
addition, leaves of deciduous angiosperm species gener-
ally possess lower tolerance to freezing stress compared
to evergreen conifers (Sakai et al. 1981). In spring, stem
water transport capacity is restored, by either production
of new large-diameter vessels (as in ring-porous trees;
Fraxinus, and some Quercus species), or by refilling em-
bolized vessels with root pressure (occurring in many
diffuse-porous trees; Acer, Betula; Sperry et al. 1994;
Hacke and Sauter 1996). The extent of winter embolism
plays an important role in determining spring leaf-flush-
ing time in many temperate deciduous trees (Wang et al.
1992; Sperry et al. 1994).

In contrast to the northern hemisphere, temperate flo-
ras of the southern hemisphere are dominated by woody
evergreen angiosperms, and contain few species of win-
ter-deciduous trees (e.g., one species in Australia, ap-
proximately ten species in South America, and five 
species in New Zealand: Axelrod 1966; Wardle 1971;
Chabot and Hicks 1982; Röhrig 1991; Markgraf et al.
1995). Also, conifers play a relatively minor role in the
vegetation structure when compared to the abundance of
Pinaceae in the northern hemisphere boreal zone and
treeline communities (Wardle 1971, 1985; Sprugel
1989). One explanation for this large difference in vege-
tation structure is the maritime climate on southern
hemisphere land masses, producing greatly reduced sea-
sonal variation in temperature relative to the continental
climate of the northern hemisphere (Axelrod 1966; 
Wardle 1971, 1985; Sakai et al. 1981; Sprugel 1989;
Markgraf et al. 1995). The attenuation of winter mini-
mum and summer maximum temperatures appears to
have resulted in evolution of a lower frost tolerance of
southern hemisphere plants, and thus southern hemi-
sphere treelines are lowered, on average, 1,000 m below
those in the northern hemisphere at equivalent latitudes
(Daubenmire 1954; Sakai et al. 1981; Wardle 1985;
Sprugel 1989; Markgraf et al. 1995).

However, some southern hemisphere plant communi-
ties are frequently exposed to subfreezing temperatures
(although generally not lower than –20°C; Markgraf et
al. 1995), and until now no data have been presented to
indicate what role freeze-thaw conditions play in reduc-
ing stem xylem hydraulic conductivity and the possible
regulation of leaf phenology. In this study, we examined
stem xylem vulnerability to freeze-thaw treatment in a
co-occurring group of conifers and angiosperms from a
treeline mixed conifer-heath community in Tasmania
(Australia), and tested for a relationship between loss of

xylem hydraulic conductivity and xylem structure. Also,
the single deciduous species in Australia, Nothofagus
gunnii, was included to investigate whether its responses
to stem xylem freezing were convergent with northern
deciduous diffuse-porous angiosperms. Finally, this
study investigates the relationship between freezing tol-
erance at the leaf and xylem level, to examine if xylem
dysfunction by freezing is a causal factor in the expres-
sion of leaf freezing tolerance.

Materials and methods

Field site, species examined, and temperature measurements

The study was carried out at Mt. Field, Tasmania (42°41′S,
146°35′E), Australia in a dwarf mixed-conifer forest, growing at
the treeline (1,200 m) on a humic soil (Crowden 1999). Canopy
height of the heath community was typically under 1 m, with scat-
tered emergent conifers (Athrotaxis, Diselma, and Microstrobos)
and Eucalyptus reaching 3 m tall (see Crowden 1999). Measure-
ments of stem hydraulics were conducted from May to July 1999,
and leaf frost tolerance was determined in summer (February to
March 2000, see below). Rainfall at the field site is approximately
2,200 mm a year, with no appreciable dry season (Crowden 1999).
Mean monthly temperatures range from a maximum of 9.6°C in
February to a minimum of 0°C in July. However, day/night varia-
tions in air temperature can be large (up to 30°C), with freezing
temperatures occurring at any time of the year (Crowden 1999).
Twelve woody tree and shrub species were selected for this study:
three conifers [Diselma archeri Hook.f. (Cupressaceae), Podocar-
pus lawrencei Hook.f. (Podocarpaceae), and Phyllocladus asple-
niifolius (Labill.) Rich ex Hook.f. (Podocarpaceae)] and nine an-
giosperms [Atherosperma moschatum Labill. (Monimiaceae), Eu-
calyptus coccifera Hook.f. (Myrtaceae), Leptospermum rupestre
Hook.f. (Myrtaceae), Nothofagus cunninghamii (Hook.) Oersted
(Fagaceae), Nothofagus gunnii (Hook.f.) Oersted (Fagaceae),
Orites revoluta R.Br. (Proteaceae), Ozothamnus rodwayi Orch.
(Asteraceae), Richea scoparia Hook.f. (Epacridaceae), and the
vessel-less Tasmannia lanceolata (Poiret) A.C.Smith (Winterac-
eae)]. Two of these species, A. moschatum and P. aspleniifolius,
are temperate rainforest taxa that occur as scattered individuals at
a lower elevation (1,000 m, Read 1999). Freezing occurs frequent-
ly at this elevation on Mt. Field, but the extremes of minimum air
temperatures during winter may be lower than at 1200 m (Crow-
den 1999).

Diurnal air and soil temperatures were measured with four
thermistor temperature probes interfaced to a datalogger (HOBO,
HTEA-27+46, Onsett Computer, Mass.). For soil temperature,
measurements were averages based on readings from two thermis-
tor probes buried under 3 cm of soil. Diurnal air temperatures
were measured in the sun and in the shade by suspending one of
the temperature probes from a fully exposed branch of a canopy E.
coccifera tree and placing another probe in a shaded area. Both
probes were 30 cm above the soil surface. Temperature data were
taken every 15 min over a 10-month period from June 1999 to
April 2000.

Stem xylem hydraulic conductivity

Stem xylem hydraulic conductivity (KH) was defined as the mass
flow rate of water through an excised stem segment per unit pres-
sure gradient (kg m s–1 MPa–1; Sperry et al. 1988). Stem segments
were cut from branches at length longer than the maximum vessel
length, which was determined using low pressure (0.01 MPa) 
air-injection (Zimmermann and Jeje 1981). Flow rates were mea-
sured with a portable low pressure flow meter, which uses the
drop in pressure across a tube of known conductance to measure
the flow rate into the stem segment, together with the pressure at



the stem fitting, to determine stem KH (Feild and Holbrook 2000;
Zwieniecki et al., 2000). The flow meter was constructed and op-
erated as described in Feild and Holbrook (2000). Stems were
measured under delivery pressures ranging from 0.003 to
0.005 MPa and data were recorded when steady-state pressure
readings were achieved (typically 10 min) after connection to flow
meter. During all measurements, stem temperature was measured
with a copper-constantan thermocouple (30 American wire gauge,
Omega Engineering, Stamford, Conn.) so that the effect of tem-
perature on viscosity of water flux could be removed by normaliz-
ing all measurements to 20°C (Sperry et al. 1988).

Sapwood-specific conductivity (KSp; kg m–1 s–1 MPa–1) was
determined by dividing maximum stem KH by the sapwood cross-
section area. Maximum stem KH was determined after subjecting
stems to a series (two to three) of high-pressure flushes (175 kPa)
with distilled, filtered (to 0.2 µm) water to remove emboli (Sperry
et al. 1988). During the study period, measurements of stem KH
before and after flushing revealed that “native embolism” for all
vessel-forming species was less than 8% (data not shown). Con-
sidering that high-pressure flushing was an ineffective means of
determining maximum stem KH in conifers (Sperry and Tyree
1990; Brodribb and Hill 1999) and the vessel-less angiosperm T.
lanceolata, (T. Feild, unpublished data), the initial stem KH was
assumed to be non-embolized, and therefore branches for hydrau-
lic and freeze-thaw treatments were sampled between 0900 hours
and 1100 hours on rainy, cloudy days when embolism was as-
sumed to be low. Sapwood cross-section was measured with a mi-
crometer along the major and minor axes of the distal stem end
(with the bark removed), and the surface area contributed by the
pith was subtracted (Sperry et al. 1988).

Freeze-thaw treatment and changes in stem hydraulic conductivity

Before freeze-thaw treatment, leaf-bearing branches were dehy-
drated to a moderate stem xylem tension (–0.5 MPa) to approxi-
mate conditions likely experienced in the field when plants under-
go a freeze-thaw cycle (T. Brodribb, unpublished data). Drought-
stress vulnerability curves for Podocarpus lawrencei and T. lance-
olata indicated that no embolism should be induced by dehydra-
tion to a Ψstem of –0.5 MPa (Brodribb and Hill 1999; T. Feild, un-
published data). Ψstem was inferred by measuring the leaf water
potential with a Scholander pressure bomb, after a dehydrated
branch was placed into a humid plastic bag in the dark for 30 min
(Sperry et al. 1988). Branches were frozen in humid plastic bags
to –10°C at a controlled freezing rate of 1°C/min in a frost cabinet
as described by Read and Hill (1988). Freezing exotherms, which
occurred between –2 and –6°C in all species, were measured on
portions of the branches not used for hydraulic measurements by
inserting a copper-constantan thermocouple (30 American gauge
wire size, Omega Engineering, Stamford, Conn.) between the bark
and wood. After 2 h, bagged branches were thawed to room tem-
perature (16–18°C), which required approximately 150 min. The
temperature for freezing branches was selected to ensure that sam-
ples underwent freezing, but avoiding freezing-induced damage to
living xylem cells that can reduce stem KH in ways independent of
xylem embolism (Pockman and Sperry 1997; T. Feild, unpub-
lished data). Measurements of the relationship between the loss of
stem KH (relative to an initial value before treatment, see below)
and freezing temperature for a subsample of the 12 species inves-
tigated (e.g., Eucalyptus, N. cunninghamii, Orities, Phyllocladus,
Podocarpus, Tasmannia) suggest that damage to living vascular
tissues did not occur until freezing temperature dropped below
–15°C (T. Feild, unpublished data). Thus, at a freezing tempera-
ture of –10°C, we assume that decreases in stem KH following
freeze-thaw result from xylem embolism.

The loss of stem KH following freeze-thaw treatment was de-
termined using two methods. In the first method, stem KH was
measured after freezing and then compared with a maximum stem
KH produced after the stem was treated with three 20-min 175 kPa
flushes of distilled, filtered water to calculate percentage loss in
stem KH (PLC, Sperry et al. 1988). The paired-segment method
was used for measuring the response of vessel-less xylem to freez-
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ing (Sperry and Sullivan 1992, Sperry et al. 1994). When branches
reached the desired Ψstem, two segments (approximately 10 cm in
length each, with 1 cm between them) were marked on a leaf-bear-
ing branch with no significant taper. One stem segment was ex-
cised in air, trimmed underwater to remove embolized tracheids,
and then measured while the remaining portion of the branch was
frozen under tension. After freeze-thaw treatment, stem KH was
measured and compared to the stem KH of the first stem segment.
The percentage that stem KH of the second stem segment was be-
low that of the first segment KH gave the percentage loss in stem
KH resulting from freeze-thaw (Sperry and Sullivan 1992; Sperry
et al. 1994).

Xylem conduit diameter

Conduit diameters were measured on transverse sections from
three stem segments of each species that were measured for stem
KH. The major and minor axes of all tracheids and vessels present
in a given sector of the most recent growth ring were measured
with a light microscope micrometer at ×1,000. Sectors were locat-
ed randomly around the stem cross-section, excluding regions of
compression wood in conifers and tension wood in angiosperms,
which conduct little water (Spicer and Gartner 1998). For each
sector, 100 conduits were measured, and a mean diameter was de-
termined for each species (n=3 stems for each species).

Leaf sensitivity to freezing

The viability of leaves following treatment at several subfreezing
treatments was determined with chlorophyll fluorescence mea-
surements (Neuner and Bannister 1995; Boorse et al. 1998; 
Neuner and Buchner 1999) using a pulse-amplitude modulated
fluorometer (PAM–2000, Walz, Effieltrich, Germany). Twenty
branches from each species were collected at Mt. Field and placed
in humid, dark bags for 7 h at 20°C to ensure maximum re-oxida-
tion of photosystem II (PSII) reaction centers (Schreiber et al.
1994). Maximum PSII quantum yield (ratio of variable to maximal
fluorescence yield, Fv/Fm, Schreiber et al. 1994) was determined
during the application of a 3500 µmol photons m–2 s–1 flash for
800 ms on the dark-adapted leaves. Following measurement of a
control value of Fv/Fm, four branches of each species were frozen
for 1 h at temperatures of –5, –7.5, –10, –15, and –20°C. After a
thawing period of 24 h in darkness at 20°C, Fv/Fm was re-mea-
sured on three leaves from each of the four branches at each treat-
ment temperature. The period of dark-adaptation was kept long to
allow for potential recovery through repair and synthesis of photo-
synthetic membranes and PSII following freezing treatment
(Schreiber et al. 1994). In each species the relationship between
loss of fluorescence and freezing temperature was best approxi-
mated by a cumulative normal distribution curve, so data were
probit-transformed and regressions fitted. From these regressions,
the temperature corresponding to a 50% loss of Fv/Fm was inter-
polated. Measurements were conducted during a 1-week period in
summer (February 2000) so that results for the winter-deciduous
plant N. gunnii could be compared to the rest of the evergreen spe-
cies included in this study. Limited observations on six species of
evergreen conifers and angiosperms (the same taxa used as above)
during winter demonstrated that some winter hardening (3–5°C
lowering of the 50% loss of Fv/Fm compared to summer values)
can occur (see also Read and Hill 1988). However, the ordering of
these six species' tolerance during winter did not differ from that
observed in summer (T. Feild, unpublished data).

Results

During the winter months of 1999, air temperatures
ranged from –4°C to 12.5°C and soil temperatures
ranged from –2°C to 4°C (Fig. 1). A representative peri-
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od of diurnal air and soil temperature is depicted in
Fig. 1. Typically, relatively cold days were followed by
warming periods lasting several days during mid-winter,
which gradually increased the soil temperatures from ze-
ro to as much as 3°C.

In conifers and the vessel-less angiosperm T. lanceol-
ata, mean percentage losses of hydraulic conductivity
(PLC) after a single freeze-thaw cycle were not signifi-
cantly different from zero. In contrast, mean PLC in as-
sociated evergreen vessel-forming angiosperm species
were found to range from 18% in Richea scoparia to
83% in Atherosperma moschatum (Fig. 2). Mean PLC in
the single deciduous species measured, N. gunnii, was
approximately 70.3±6.5% (Fig. 2). Average conduit di-

ameter varied from 10 mm in the vessel-free xylem of T.
lanceolata to 28 µm in E. coccifera (Fig. 2). A strong
linear relationship (r2=0.758; P<0.01) was found to exist
between mean conduit diameter and PLC after a single
freeze-thaw (Fig. 2). This did not correspond to a good
correlation between Ksp and PLC, although species with
higher Ksp tended to be more susceptible to freeze-thaw
embolism (Fig. 3). 

Leaf frost tolerances varied among species (Fig. 4).
The most vulnerable leaves were produced by A. mos-
chatum and E. coccifera, with both exhibiting a 50% loss
in maximum PSII quantum yield (Fv/Fm) at an average
temperature of –5.6°C whereas, at the other extreme,
leaves of Ozothamnus rodwayi on average had lost 50%
Fv/Fm at a temperature of –12.5°C. No significant differ-
ence in freezing tolerance of leaves from vessel-less and
vessel-bearing taxa was observed. No relationship was
found to exist between xylem vulnerability to freeze-

Fig. 1 Representative diurnal variation in winter air and soil tem-
peratures in a treeline mixed-conifer heath, Tasmania (Australia).
Soil temperature (°C) is indicated by the bold line and air tempera-
ture is denoted by the gray line

Fig. 2 The relationship between average (n=4) percentage loss in
stem hydraulic conductivity after a single freeze-thaw cycle and
the average (n=3 stems) xylem conduit diameter. Error bars are
SE. Species are labeled: 1 Podocarpus lawrencei; 2 Diselma ar-
cheri; 3 Phyllocladus aspleniifolius; 4 Atherosperma moschatum;
5 Eucalyptus coccifera; 6 Nothofagus cunninghamii; 7 Leptosper-
mum rupestre; 8 Nothofagus gunnii; 9 Orities revoluta; 10
Ozothamnus rodwayi; 11 Richea scoparia; 12 Tasmannia lanceolata

Fig. 3 Average (n=4) percentage loss of hydraulic conductivity by
freezing in relation to average (n=4) sapwood specific hydraulic
conductivity (KSp, kg m–1 MPa–1 s–1) for each of the 12 species
(labeled as in Fig. 1)

Fig. 4 The relationship between average (n=4) percentage loss in
stem hydraulic conductivity by freeze-thaw treatment and the tem-
perature resulting in 50% loss of the variable to maximal chloro-
phyll fluorescence (Fv/Fm) yield for each of the 12 species (la-
beled as in Fig. 1). Vessel-less taxa are denoted by filled circles
and unfilled circles represent vessel-bearing angiosperms



thaw cavitation and the freezing tolerance of leaves
(Fig. 4), although species with the highest PLCs after
freezing tended to be most susceptible to frost damage in
their leaves, especially if the vessel-less taxa were con-
sidered as a separate group.

Discussion

We found considerable variation in stem xylem vulnera-
bility to freeze-thaw treatment among the 12 species of
co-occurring conifers and angiosperms from a treeline
heath community in Tasmania. All evergreen vessel-
forming angiosperms exhibited some loss of stem KH
due to stem freezing and thawing, with percentage loss
of stem conductivity (PLC) increasing sharply with aver-
age conduit diameter (Fig. 2). Specifically, PLC in-
creased from mean values around zero in conifers and a
vessel-less angiosperm with average conduit diameter
below 15 µm diameter, to more than 70–80% in plants
with average conduit diameter near 30 mm (Fig. 2). The
freeze-thaw hydraulic responses of the southern conifers
(Diselma, Phyllocladus, and Podocarpus) were similar
to those measured in other studies on northern conifer
genera (e.g., Abies, Larix, Picea; Wang et al. 1992; 
Sperry et al. 1994; Davis et al. 1999). In addition, the
winter-deciduous tree, N. gunnii, had a convergent
freeze-thaw hydraulic response to many northern hemi-
sphere diffuse-porous species (e.g., some species of Acer
and Betula; Sperry et al. 1994), losing approximately
70% of stem hydraulic conductivity following a single
freeze-thaw event. The relationship shown here between
loss of hydraulic conductivity and conduit size among all
species appears consistent with the hypothesis that larger
diameter vascular conduits have greater probability of
freeze-thaw cavitation because larger bubbles present
during thawing expand more easily under tension (Yang
and Tyree 1992; LoGullo and Salleo 1993; Sperry et al.
1994; Tyree et al. 1994; Pockman and Sperry 1997;
Davis et al. 1999).

The continuum in mean xylem conduit dimension and
loss of stem KH found here (Fig. 2) contrasts with the re-
lationships observed in many northern hemisphere spe-
cies where two divergent ecological groups are predomi-
nant. These groups are the winter-deciduous element
with large conduits and an extremely high susceptibility
to freeze-thaw embolism, and winter evergreens, which
tend to produce small conduits resistant to freeze em-
bolism (Sperry and Sullivan 1992; Wang et al. 1992;
Sperry et al. 1994; Hacke and Sauter 1996; Davis et al.
1999). Although species with resistant xylem were found
in our sample of plants, there was no equivalent to the
extreme conduit size/embolism sensitivity exhibited by
the ring-porous deciduous element of the northern hemi-
sphere (Sperry et al. 1994; Davis et al. 1999). This is
presumably due to the relatively small range of tempera-
ture from summer to winter in the southern hemisphere,
which may make the ring-porous deciduous strategy
non-competitive (Markgraf et al. 1995).

Another interesting contrast with data from northern
hemisphere species is that we found a different relation-
ship between conduit size and loss of stem KH following
freeze-thaw compared to that shown in studies using
North American species (Sperry and Sullivan 1992;
Sperry et al. 1994; Davis et al. 1999). These studies con-
cluded that species with mean conduit diameters <30 µm
were resistant to embolism while species with a mean
conduit diameter of >40 µm were nearly completely ca-
vitated by a single freeze-thaw treatment. In contrast, we
found all species with mean conduit diameter >15 µm
were sensitive to freeze-thaw embolism (Fig. 2). The
greater resistance reported for northern hemisphere spe-
cies may reflect the use of slower thawing rates (general-
ly 0.45°C/h) in these studies, as compared to the faster
thawing rate (8.4°C/h) used here (Langan et al. 1997).
Slower rates of thawing may decrease the likelihood of
xylem embolism because more time is available for bub-
bles to re-dissolve in the xylem sap (Langan et al. 1997).
However, the faster thawing rates used in this study are
close to those observed in habitats analogous to the sum-
mer conditions of alpine Tasmania (i.e., tropical montane
alpine zones of Hawaii; Melcher et al. 2000). Thawing
rates of stems in winter are also potentially rapid when
northerly wind patterns become occasionally dominant,
resulting in air temperatures that can range from –4°C at
predawn to as high as 15°C at midday (Crowden 1999).
Another potential difference is at the level of wood
structure. We found that the anatomy of all of the taxa
we investigated possessed large geometric deviations
from ideal cylindrical tubes, resulting from their angular
conduit cross-section, frequent scalariform perforation
plates, and/or oblique conduit taper, which could reduce
the strength of the correlation between conduit diameter
and occurrence of freeze-thaw embolism. Some support
for this suggestion is provided by a report of a northern
hemisphere evergreen shrub (e.g., Rhododendron),
which possesses angular vessels and exhibited freeze-
thaw embolism despite having a mean vessel diameter
less than 30 µm (Lipp and Nilsen 1997). Clearly, more
work is needed at the anatomical level to link the chang-
es in hydraulic responses to freeze-thaw at the stem level
to vascular conduit geometry.

The dominance of evergreen taxa at the treeline that
are freeze-thaw sensitive suggests that opportunistic
growth during winter is favoured in the current climate
of Tasmania. Winter-deciduous taxa such as N. gunnii
with prolonged dormancy are unable to capitalize on
growth conditions over winter, and are therefore restrict-
ed to the coldest limits of forest growth in Tasmania.
Consistent with this interpretation, the abundance of N.
gunnii pollen from cores at Darwin Crater, Tasmania, in-
creased during colder glacial climates and declined with
the onset of warmer interglacial periods over the last 
2 million years (Colhoun 2000).

We did not find any evidence for a linkage between
the extent of freeze-thaw-induced loss of stem hydraulic
conductivity and leaf freezing resistance among the spe-
cies investigated (Fig. 4). This suggests that low temper-
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ature survival and the resistance of wood to freeze-thaw
embolism are not necessarily co-evolving traits. Howev-
er, additional studies should be made to determine
whether the effects of freezing stress on the living com-
ponents of wood (rays and xylem parenchyma) and as-
pects of xylem transport that are dependent on metabolic
activity (e.g., embolism repair; Holbrook and Zwieniecki
1999) are similar to those of leaf tissue. In addition,
these studies could be conducted in a robust phylogenet-
ic framework to examine the comparative responses of
closely related taxa that have radiated in freezing-prone
versus non-freezing climates. Freezing tolerances of ev-
ergreen angiosperms measured in this study with chloro-
phyll a fluorescence were similar to those found in pre-
vious studies of evergreen trees species from comparable
latitudes and altitudes in Tasmania, Chile, and New Zea-
land (Sakai and Wardle 1978; Sakai et al. 1981; Alberti
et al. 1985; Read and Hill 1988; Reitsma 1994). The
leaves of southern conifers were substantially less toler-
ant of freezing (with temperatures of 50% loss in maxi-
mum PSII quantum yield ranging from –7.5°C in Phyl-
locladus aspleniifolius to –11.5°C in Diselma archeri)
than all conifers previously measured in northern hemi-
sphere boreal and temperate forest zones, which can tol-
erate temperatures as low as–40°C (Sakai et al. 1981).

The large range of freeze-thaw xylem cavitation re-
sponses found among co-occurring evergreen woody
plants in the Tasmanian treeline adds a new dimension to
the ecological importance of stem freezing. In contrast to
northern hemisphere forests, seasonal growth in many
evergreen angiosperm trees and shrubs at the treeline ap-
pears to be opportunistic, as indicated by the production
of freeze-thaw cavitation-prone xylem, despite the oc-
currence of frequent freezing events. Cavitation in ever-
green treeline plants in Tasmania can apparently be toler-
ated because many of the species measured here grow
during winter (Crowden 1999). One possible explanation
for the success of evergreen taxa at the treeline in spite
of frequent freeze-thaw cycles is that cavitated conduits
may be refilled, possibly by root pressure. Consistent
with this suggestion is the fact that winter soil tempera-
tures rarely fall below zero and sometimes reach as high
as 5°C, which may permit root pressure activity in an-
giosperms (Fig. 1). In taxa with limited ability for root
pressure, such as conifers and possibly Winteraceae,
avoidance of freeze-thaw cavitation is provided by reli-
ance on small-diameter tracheids for water transport,
which represents another solution to the frequent occur-
rence of freeze-thaw sequences. Future studies will be
required to test these predictions.
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